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snrrcil conriMt vdll bo plvin next bun-
day ( veiling ut All Stints' chapel

Ml < s Olllu I Mirk of thuteiopuonoexehniiKO
1 ceinllneil to her h ciiiie1 lj) Illness-

.Mr
.

L. ,1 Kehon of Hurl , linn & Co iitho-
fnt lur of u son , boi n lust vVcdneid.i ) .

A iiiiirilifto llraiiHO waslssne'l viMterdm' to
William I ! I .oner and Klttlo IKsboU. Itotli of
OiiiahuI-

CleheMnli council , !> o .' ! , Danijlitou of-

I'ocohoiihs , will meet tit Kuilimm'i hull tills
in filing.-

Tlio
.
liillu&f Uio Ilrnadvvay Methodist

church will liolil it tiimiit In Masonic temple
on tliu evening of Much ID-

A inc'PtliiB of thotcaclieis of the east end
of tills county nil ! im hell ut OaUlnml on the
"Till mid JMh of thuiosint| inontti-

Mi" Uoileti illoil jMtonliy inori-
iInmit

-

the icsllence1 , HMKiPoiulli sheet , iod
M.IIM Nolico of tlofunor.il-

jvlllbo Klvon liliir.-
"Ilio

.

Voltavviitllinlo 1'iiut CJrowois * and
Gurihieis' assut lullon Mill liolil Its ivKidur-
iiuiiitlilv mooting tills aftetnuoii at .' o'clock-
ftt 1'nriiviH1 hill in county comt hojso.-

.lames
.

. Iliirniuvesvvas lined jit ) . TO in voile o
court j csti'i'd iv nwrnini! foi drimlioniiess-
.'J'hco.isn

.
of John .Manning nnil ! ' .lunusciii ,

u ith vagi nnc-j , vvuioeuiillnucd until

I Mrs AtllhHiiilimHolms , nipd-
Ji'ins , dlid > sli'i-dav at her ii'sidem-e , seven
miles ia4 uf Ihe clly , of dropsy. 'I'ho fmi-
t'ful

-
will lakes phiculoninriovv , thu inteiinent-

belli ); at Bloomer cuneteiy'-
lliomni Mnlv ihill , the Oiinha bill poster

i vvasariiMed 'Ihursilay alturioon on a
of posting Mils a llieiise , was

It ) .1 ltd 1,1)) Mceo( ! jostcnlay iiioin-
iitfteilnc

-
totaUoont n lieenso.-

A. vori iiloainat liijih llvo inity was given
Tlmi sd.u evening ut tlie rcsldoiieoof Mr-
mul Mrs A I Lalnson , ! .' ! ) Franklin avenue.
The llrst ludtet' was won liv Mia M-

H IClnule1 , ami thollrstKciitleinens prize by-

Mi M. 1' Uloss.
1' . M. IMiilllps , who was auestoil for bclnu-

cnpiKt'd la u dUturbanio on fslntli sheet ,
should lie not coiifoinnled vlth I'liiuk 1'lii-
lliis

-

| , who Is nn oniiiiipcrnt tlio ele'Uitoi , and
w lie la not of the l.lncl who is getting into
tremble of Hint sort

A ina iiior.ulo| nirty vas Klven laitcveuliiK-
bj the Misses I i77lo and Naunio lluieliii. at
their icsidoni-e1 , W'1'lfth iivoiiuo. The
Kiifbts nil of the feminine persuasion ,

bnl the costumes weio loincivhat inNeJ. A-

vciy plciisnnltlinovvas hid.-

Waltoi
.

, thcthioo jenr old son of Mr nnct-
Rlls 1'cler Soienson , diodycsterdiv in oral M-
Xof iliphtlieilii 'I'ho tuner.il took place > es-
toulayV afternoon ut I o'doclc from tlio fimllj-
rcsldeiuc'J'Jh South Tuith sti * i t Tlio 10-

iniiins
-

vane in I'.iirvlew cemetery.-
Tomoiiovv inoiiihii ; llov. L A Hull will

bceln nsericsof sermons at the 1ns.t Bap-
tislchinch on the subject , ''Sonic Kovlvals
tint vvoNeoil" 'Iho sulijcetof tlw dlsixiurs-
oofSundiy uiornltii ; will be , ' vVlntisi Ho-

IliiU" In the ovenlnu ho will piuieh to tlio-
'jemmi; peoploon "A Kightcons Ambition "

A nr.inel Oill will lie piven on U'cdneselav-
oveninr Marchll , the Mrs I'hll Mierl
dun Tent o 'J , Duili'titeis of Vetu.ins
Tills is a uevi orKiinbatlou , eonnio-ed , as the
iiaino iinllciitis , oftlio ilaiiKliters of the vct-
cians vdio served In the lute vvai The ball
ni"Ueilncsilu.v . evening will be then llrst-
nulilic oiitPi'tiliimoiit since their oi aniMtlon-

In the cascwniili vvns hroiiLiht liv the mil
will coiiiinissloncisaK'.iliist IheXoithwcsternr-
allvvav a short time ugi ) , a petition was liled-
jesterehy bv the attoine.v for tlio rillwav-
c'cinnany , K M Hubb.irO , nsklni ; tint the
cnso bo removed to the circuit court of the
I'nltedStates .Adeniuirei was dso Iiloel to-

tlie i lniiitilts' petition , on the ground that
the stiituto uudci vvhnh Itiis broui lit vv.is
con t rui v to the constitution of Iowa

A dilivciy wa on bolouginii to K I !

Su > dor mot vvitii a licaUilovvn ycstoidail-
nltcrnoon attho ( ornorof I'earl' street anv-
1'lfHi avenue It washeavlly lonloel vvitii-

Miiions arik'les of incrcliiidUo nnil the
Oilvorattoniiitcet lo cross the. motor tracks ,

when the iciriixlo broke at each end , lettiiifr
tin) vvioii| elovvn iinnne'ly on tbo tiaclt , but
liu-dlj illsjlieiii'tho( eontents. It vvns some
tlino bcforuthovioek ( oiild UP removed from
tlio traih , and in the innantliito tuvel on tlia-

liiiu stioet and 1-iflh avenue lines was
Mopped ut thut point.

at tin ;

Huston Sloro.-
H

.

LI' PI'S-
.Juitroooivod

.

the Hist lot of oar Import n-

tion older of ladles' and misses fast blucn
cotton huso, v-

iTill'
:

ONYX I'AS'l HI.At-'K.
Tho.ibo.e well known buinu Is known

thioiigliontllie counti ) as be ntjtlio most le-
liiblouiakeof

-

fwt blaek hosiery Imported to-

tliis count n-

wi : AHI : SOLI : ACSKVTS-
In Council lllunsaud liavo ]ustu-celvcd oir-
Hist shipment.Vo eill piiticulu attention
to oui line of Indies' huso nl 2.r o and JIV ; also
in Misses' ribb , toll1. ; . 1'iices-
iid'oiilmg to ; also a line of men's half-
lose of the sumo brand at I''c' ' , icirnhr f 0c-

loso.. '.I toll. Hveiv pair of this jiai-
tlculnr

-

stoeklug warranted abaolutelv fust-
bliiek and to jrixo siitisfiutioa or
mono ) lofuiided IIOSTOX STOIJK ,

rothcrinpliunVhitchvv Co .
Council miiuS , la-

.Yoik
.

oftlco47Leonarel ht.

J'K .S .V.II. f.-t it I It I I'MS.-

C.

.

. (! Saunders ''eftlast cvcninp foi Boston
en businosj for the linn of buns ,c Saundcis ,
if vvlileli he is ainembcr.

and selling coeds on Ihe in-

Mallnout
-

| Um Is in acvordanio with tlio-

loundest business principles It Is a blosa-
Ing

-
to the ivoploof biiinll inoiins , for it cniv-

hlct.
-

. them to have nil eoinfoi Us nnd lux ink's
In their homes. The great iiibUllinont house
of Mandol.v. Klein is the cnlv one In western
lowaand ono ol tl.o lirgest anyivlioie You
innet( evfr.v household arliclcMou want at
lowest llguics and on ousj iujmcnts. J.'-
UUroaJvvay ,

Call on I ) .1 llutolilnsoiut Co foi choKo-
barpralns in lots In AVdson Ternce.-
luduieiiionts

.
for the next few dins.

Soul to Uio Hcl'itim S-

.lustlco. 1'atton' had before him jcstordiy
Joe ( illmoroVllHain Kane , Hert H.itcs ,

niUllo Joins and Krnost Ihirboan , the llvo
boys who ivoio chaigeel vvitii biv.iVlnir tin
windows in thocanning fartor , Allof then
(Oicep'.hiKHarbeau veto ilischargcel with a-

souui lecture h) the court , on condition that
In the fnt mo they would behave thei'isel' cs-

.Harbeau'spaionts
.

VM'ro piosont , and tlioy-

statoj that thch boy had irotten roriidotcly
out from under their control and that
they wanted him sent to the reform school-
.Jastlco

.

ljjtton thereupon sent Mm to.Iudjro-
MeOo , with tlw roioninicndntlon that the
pni-cnth" vlsheabo fcffaidwl. Judgi Mctieo
took the inittcrln hand and invostU.itcd the
case Tlio boj boeamo verv mellow nnd
promised to stav ut Ionic. or ROIO sclinol , or-

do almost any thing , proviileel he might bo al-

lowed
¬

to ivtimlu at home. Hut the parents
vvero Inexorable , nnd the judpocunsiqmnitly
made ontttio oidersondinr tlw youthful In-

roi
-

rif iblo to the industrial sehcx l at .Mitchell-
v illo. _

Foi onovvcelf loncer vvo will offer tlioso-
beautilul hand painted Chluoso teapots , each
contalnlnc n ixjimcl of the lost suiidnod-
Jiipjn ton for '.W cents. The tea Issupeiior-
to anv "> eiml tcu soil in the cltv , nnd Iho-

potsttouM retail at from il.W to fJ.W. . Lund-
IJrofiors , ,': i :aln snoot.-

Co

.

cairy laigost stocuof
field u'' ''d i mid lloivor seous in Iho we.it.
Catalogue and sanijiles b , mall

Tie NvvPacltlo is Iho most ccntiilly-
Iccated hotel lu Council UlufTs,

lllh IVu Illi!.
1

BLlrrS
>

,

A. J , Biker , tbo State Temperance Alliance
Attorney , on tha Orou'iil.-

A

' .

BOY SENT [0 THE REFORM SCHOOL ,

A ) Tin .N , 12. Pj son III"-

NpUi( > lhlo I'ur u lotion for u-

'Ii lul In tin' OK lu"
House Case1.

Semetlino are an article.va * publlihod In

Tin HIM lu toward to n rumor that luul

arisen connect Inn the state totnpeianeo alli-

ance wltli Attomov Soabrook's suloonvtiv
It now tiimsplics thnt vvlioovcM staitcil tlio-

i lunar win cornet. Vestetdivy the nppear-

nncoof
-

ox-Attorney ( lOtiiuil A J. Ililterof-
DCS Mollies et the liosslpj lua lluttorof-
ONcllomcnt , not on ui'cnnnt of anything
imilcularlv sttildnpln Mr linker's ntnienr-
unco

-

, bit fiom tlio fact that. It I *

wollUnovui that ho lifts been connected
the ltiiior plow-minus which hnve bum
Hindi ! bj Uio Htite alliance In vidouiputsoft-
liostuti - Later lu tlio tin Mi Halter
soon on tin1 stieot incomp'iuy with ..Attorney-

Seabrooli , nnil then It was iciruuled ns pretty
cot tain tint hit visit h.nl sonii llilni ! to do

with tin Injunction suit ti iinst Kink .t
Hehullthe tild o ! which was to come) oil
today..-

A
.

ii'poripr culled upon Mr Ilikoi * jester-
daj

-

loon aftn lijs ariUal in the ill} , but
found him in a not vei.lotntnuiiicatUo.
niooil. lie admitted , however , that hoiis
n thu oil ) for tin1 jiurpoic ot looking i to-

hos.doon liijuni tlun matter , and initlit ccn-
ro vo faiiiH totaUo n haiiil In ttio business
ilimilt If his M-rvli'M sbonld bcncmled. llo

stilted , , tluit lie cnmddPied Ml-

'Soilnookiihioto innuiiKu tin ca o alone
iifteitioou linkur mul teibrookvcu >

,ln tlio lalU'i-'s oilk'p A lonoiltr-
allid at Ilio olllcp , but not nllimuil to-

Mitoi f10111 the fin.t that Mr H.iKoru'ii" l-

islilo
-

, titul thcions oiliU'ntly something
iroinj ; on that the KOHUIMI public SIM not
toiled toknou Mr Scainoolc.ulinittoil tint
KMMISoil < inK forlho alliance , aiHlcl.iiniul
hut ho liiil been sinto lie coininuncid-
hcjob of iloanltiK out tlio suloons. llo ill-
dlotenroto liisiiuthcinty known at tlio

start , but was perfect ! } milling to shoit
IOW.

Itvasopoclcil tli.it Uio trhl of the suit
llinit A. Sc'lmltvonlil ionic up this

noiiiinnln ihcdlstuct couit , but on account
rtlio illno s ofV. . A Mnster ami 1. N' .

Inlilwln , two of the jitlortms for thu ilo-

'ensc
-

, It had to bo postponed until next
'lidav.

Apropos of the saloon InJunUlon inittei , it
n.ibo stntoil that itn ouu| letter fioin Ih-

ocitlcns lo Major IShcraolias been ciiciilatid
lining the past fodnj simonn the business
lien , ami tlio work of nottintr sleniitnios v.is-

complutid last cvtulnp The letter N sub
stantiall ) an ciulorsi'inciit of ttio policy
which Iws been puisucil the in Iho-

natter of the police itx jhtionof the suloons ,

ami tin nRronnont to stand linn in opposi-
tion

¬

to .ill oltoits tint in.ij be undo to compel
lini to ttinnsc his pollc'Iho letter 101-

1alns
-

thositrintiiioof almost substan-
tial

¬

bus'ness' man in thuiity , mid isiOKanled-
is ono of the. stioiipost; tostlinoiiiils totho
wisdom of the major's cour = e that he could

lU'iuitifnl I'ci-or.n i vc oik.
.1 li. I.OIIK a.is just finished n. panel of-

iluoralivo il sticoik on the wiilN ot his
ofllco ti'iilall' inper alca loom , at Xo'J't-
M

'

iln slicct , hii h ill nttriict the attention
of the of the bciutiful in tkcorativo
art 'Ilie jiancl cccuincs a lar c mutton of
the south , neu the door , ami alti ict-
sthoiittcntlounf the iinmcdi.Uciv upon
uiitoring the building and holds it , too , for

the woik Is bj all odds the llnest of the Wail
clone in the city. There Is a gieat deal

of such work in tlio hotter chss of houses In-

toiu , lut in it thodec'oiitors hnvodepended
upon tlio for theoffect , butXIr. T onp-

lins iono fuithcr, and produce I a ilosipii that
is naiidsonio and uilistie The plastic nntc-
rnl

-
is laouldnt into shells , which nro fuither

brought out In' noli gildiiiK nnd undo to up-

liear
-

ni tliougli thojem out
of tlio solid inatoilal of the vtlls.-
Iho

.

ftleo is mother ilih dohlfii( ol
shell A dude ol the sumo innteiial
completes the panel with tlio addition of Ihe-
rieli nunldiiipsldch seem to bo a part of
the uhiilc Plastic piomises to bo
inure liishioinblo tliiiu ever this seisouand-
it is ceitalnh more dcsirablo thnn even the
nest oxpensUo papeis for sanitarj iiwons-
AMion | iut on .is Mr Loin? does his it is-

ai periiinont as the of the build-
inir

-

, anil a rocolorliif; wi h water colois 01 or-

dinary
¬

pilut at little expense makes a coin-
pleto

-

oliantioin the npneaianic of a room , us-

ire.it( as thii most ujqiensue nopapnin
coulil iiiaUo.

While this nttisllc pintle uoilc will bo one
ot Mi Lous s specialties foi th.s sea-
son

¬

lie olilin llrst plaeo In tlio.-
ill. juper UiisuiL'ss of Council lilutts ,

for ho has put in the larpe > ttntk
of llnoRMile p.ipeis in Ihe i-ity. 'Iho Mlest-
uo

,,

vcrv til Hi ron t ft 0111 last je.ir and mich-
Inndsomer , and as thoIMIIIO direct from twe-
et thu l.irccst niaituf.ii'turei-t intlievoild-
tloy tipioni simultaiuousb In New
Voilt mid CouncilHlulls AmoiiRtho imte-
till. ., urothoncw atuiKhpttt fabrics , v.hlch-
mo equal to the nest llncriishs in inatciial
and designs , Inle they aio cheaper All
the ucn styles .no ImndsoiiiL'i than the now
spriiiKilress cooils , mid Indies will enjoy
lookiiitrovoi them 'J'he dopntuies aio so-
i ulical th.it it i.l bo like irutlngne pic-

tlue
-

booU. '_
A % isit to Ors new dental

looms ill be pleasant iw well as piotitable.
1 inest and most complete dental i coins m
the

111.IP 17 IN AL'llltKMl-
.'JheHoattz

| .

murder trial , which has been
diawinc large crowds to thoiourt house all
this , was coinplctea jcsterday after ¬

noon. The court room was ciowded during
the entlro session and it wasdilllcult to-
llnd sundinc room Attoiney Ajlusuoith
made : i plci to the jury hi-
tlio mointn'lii| behalf of his client , . ..mlas
followed in the nfteinoon by the closing
spooih of Cotintj Attorney Orciu for tin )

liosi'tiition Mi. OrfMii's speech was ono of
the most unstorh ufloils he has ever made ,

nnd ho won many compliments fiom other
members of the lur. Tlio c-aso was RUen to
the jtii ) at 4 .50 o'clock At 10.14) ) the Jury
( .DUO In ith a veuliotof acquittal , aftir bal-
loting

¬

only twice
After thoHoiitJurj liatlictircdthooilt

of enipannelliiii ? a for the tilil of llanlc
Hall for the murder of Ids uas De un.
The dofoinlantas bioujiht in , ind as the
fcooloold man tottoietlup the niblo to his po-

sition'n
¬

' fiontofthe lallliitf thoio w.isuiore
than one pltylnKfilaiuo castat him Insplto-
of tlio terrible cilnio with ho Is
churned It is unhoisalH enncedPil l y thob-

ohoknowthe ilioumitniKis tint ho had
much pros oc.ition , and that fact , to cthe-

ilthhls .IRO nnil fubloncss , will gonloiiK
way towaid si'cuihu ; hinin light sentence ,

and iiosslblj an acquittal Hefoio court ail-

Jouriird
-

atil o'clock the Jim hal bout cm-
pannelled 'rho'aklin ; of evidence vill bo-
ominenced( this moi nl n at 10 o'llock.-

Kvans

.

Uainul'j Co , 'iJO 1'eirl' atieet. Tele-
phonv

-

'.'W. liooiU called for and ueliverod.

The Manlmttau , anoillnijhc.idnuavtors. N-
O'Bilen. .

Tlu > Other Sldo.-
C.

.
. M Haile , the attorney for Iho Mutua-

hfo insurance company of New Vent was
seen jcsteiday afternoon with icforonui to
tin* charges whieh aio made against ] ; . V-

Ivappell , the atient for the company in this
city , by >'els 1'otorson , thy tinner
who served an ouuiml notice on Kappell-
statlnR that a suit -will be bejrun stioitly to
sot aside tlio Insur.mco polk ) which Is-

.sueilbj
.

him a feiv months ago. on the ground
that hoVH Induced to take It out by means
of false repio entatons! as toltstouns , Mi-
Harlo stated that there > eio noreprcsentn-
lions made b> Kappellhich wore not
full > shown on Iho face of the po ey I'ctcr-
ton had uUdonlly thought ho was to beimulo-
a rich inuii In a short tlmo by taking out n-

K ,0 iu policy After ho had had llmo tothink
the matter ho haJ coino to the -oivl'i-

! that'ta tioi' icli a noinit iftor all ,

ami that in I ' | I TI (nn tur to ci't liH-

mnni ini-i l'ln | ln that v.il uc l HII-
SoxiiUv nf ihi Kiiut that nil otln r uiinpanioH
fun Ub inn tin holder the | riil'trc' , utter
h.uliikr paid tliion full annual piotiihiniM , of-

uinotidiiiiitfhts | iolli' > and ivioiviiit! li.uk a-

piu tiitailiaicof tin tiii-o value UP fuithert-
nted* th.it t IIP Mutual MHUI nuo loiniuay-

a < fulh actiutinted with thpp.irt Mr K'ui-
iprll

-

hail plavnl In the milter , and that tiny
had assiuoif him tint thcj uouhl stand by-

him. .

a Noiv 1 rial.
The case of Mary IHter vs Jatnei O'Neill ,

slurlir , Is a li'b'al chestnut whidi has iceiHed-
nbont M inuih attention fiom the suuoiior
court ns any suit that lias uior bi'oti tried
tlioie. Scvcial iiionthi ape a verdictwa *

rendered by the Juij Infnvorof tlio plaintiff
for T.uX) , after trials the whole amount
of the claim holt'K' SIIK)0( ) The case was
taken to the supreme court by Iho losing
pirty on an appeal awl since then nothing
IIM been hoaul of I-

t.Vcsieid.iy
.

nfteinoon It wasicsuuectcd by
the attorneys for the defense , Messrs Sims
A Saun.turs , ho llloit a motion in supeiior-
louit for a notilal X. 12 , now
Jmltorof tlio Hill nclhiol , was a member of
the Jtur uhlcli loturnoit the on the
lint trill , and It IsT.Nson's iiitlons which nro-
tiUcn In thoiitloine.vs as tiieir Kinuuil for
mkiii (; for a now tiiil. Ulioy iinliiith.it-
'Ijson , when the Jurv was beinjr cvaiiiined-
ineUtiilnnry to the tilil , sliti-d undei oath
that he had no knotvltulKO of tin' f.uts ot the
tnse , tint ho.is not aupialnted uith dther
the plilntitT or A.V Httci , hei husbind ,
and tint he him never lieaul of theinsc On-
tlioso leiircspntatlons the dofi-ndant ildms
that hl4 rlKhtto challiMi o Tjson ,
and ho was allowed to son o on the jury

In the jury loom Tyson s demennor-
ch in id , it is allowed llo told some of the
ineinljois of the liny that he wasu friend of-

Liter's having In the sinio tmvnwith
him In Illinois. Ho saUl that lit lor had told
him all about tbo trouble , and that ho ho-

llevedthat
-

he hail been pieatly wion ed Ho
fin thoi told the other members of the Jiu.v
that ho would sign nocnllct except ono

tlio phlntllT the full
amount of her ohlin Ho lefuseil to take
iinj pint iu the deliberation son ttiooviiknco ,

but told the jury men they iniKht iiiscuts It
all then pie isc , and when they agicedon a

the defendant for the full amount
of her claim , to buii it to him and ho uoiild-
sljn It-

The ilofomlint clahnsthat 1'vson's actions
In thojiny loom plvo him good toiinds for a

netiiil , ami ho proposes to push his iliiin.-
In

.

the mot ion the defendant says 1 e ill b o
able to by othei memborsof the Jurj
that the facts in thu IMSO me just as alleged ,

1. C. DKbv5101111 ncitins , sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, 20.! Morrlma block , Council IHulJs-

A Iroltini: Morse * Itnrncd.-
At

.

o'clockestcrilny mcining an alarm
of Jlic was tinned In fiom lw3J! on South
Main street A fiio had started in the leai-
of the blatksndth shop kept by Chaile ?

( SiOROiy at 1'JJl Main street , and was well
undeia > bcfoiothc membeis ottho depart
incntliad arrived on the scene. Almost the
entire leai hnlf of the hulldlny was
lonsumed with all Its lontonts , . .111101-

11hioh
;

uas n line thoiouuhbrod Al-

nioiit
-

st.illlon , the property of Mi-
itofjoiy( The lioiso v.is MVCHcais

old , and hns iplict a reroid as a tiottn , his
best tune bein - .Ml llo was valued at-

J,0U? ( ) hj its owner 'Ihciowas insm-mco ein
the liniso to the amount ot ? ilid( ) , ellviitod-
cquallj ijutuocn tlio Denvci Iho Insur.ineo-
loii'piin and thcSMidlcato Insui.incc com
|) ..m.of. Minneapolis , Minn On the huilel-
lii

-

thcie was a policof $100 , also with the

Hem thollie oiiplniiteil is unknown , hut it-

Is thought tn been staite-d byanineon-
diar. . , as there hul been no the in the build-
liit

-

since Co'clock in the

Gallon Co for chattel loans
and ical estate. .Hi Heiil st.-

A

.

Alain Slicet Hulchor
Coin ail , the Main sticct

butcher , lias been missltiK1 from his place of
business since Tlmisday moinin . His
filends been very much tioublcd over
his actions , anil his is almost frantic
with jjilef. She states tliit ho has become
addicted to diiuk of late, and has
been neulectuiK his hublness. Ho-
ilUtippcnrril 'lluirsday moinlnp , and
has not been seen .sinio at elthei his stoio 01

his home. It is said , however , that ho has
been seen several tunes in the of

Fain low cemctciy , and it is also said that a
man ipsoinbllnp him was seen jcstcrJay in
Omaha , he wasactii K veiy stian elj.-

A
.

number of his frluiuls bi'Rnn se.neldiift foi
him M-itenlay afternoon , and this city and
Omalia weie (? ono over piotty thorou'ghl ) ,

but the suaich vas unsuccessful ,

Do you uant an expioss wason or bo-
KmK

'
up the A. 1)) . T. Co , telephone ITU , Is'o

11 North Jlnin street.

Conceit tinluiprcs .lou.
"1 wish , " said Mr T J Kvnns ycstcrelay-

mornini ? , "thatjou Mould say , for the ben-

ellt
-

of tlio trincling man whoieuistoied a
kick in jour pipoi josteul.ij npnlust the
way o had iniule up our lommittees for the
new hotel banquet , thato aio pie-
iiarid

-

for the my thiuK he thought wo-

iiad forgotten'o have seemed a
list of nil the traveling men that
circulate in vestoin Io a , whether thcv
come hcrooncoa weel : or once a > eaiancl
every ono of them is to ! an
There are 3b)0names( ) in this list , and o
know it iscoiniilctc , asclmvocoiiospoadcil
with the sceietarv of the Tr.uelii ! (; Men's
association nt Lliica o , Kansas City and ht-

.louH
.

I don't think them hoan.uiounil
for illssatlsf.u'tlon after this announiomon' ,

as tr.ivoliiiK imn that Is at all lliccly to-

coinowillieceho an Invitation. "

Moilon'N-
An attnchmcnt suit was brought In the

distiict couit jestcrday mornini ,' by thoFhst-
Xationai bank of Council liluffs vs. A Salis-
huiy

-

and H. E Ilorton , on three notes which
it is claimed were executed by Salisbury and
Ilorton in favor of the hank , ono for JT' > 5 , duo
in April , anntlier foi f OO , duo in May , and a-

thiid forfl.W duo on the .Mil of this month
The plaintiffs allege that the elcfcmlants h.uo
disposed of their propei ty with intent to de-

f
-

i nud thotieelitois , and ask foi juilKinoat to
the amount of SJ,4X ) besides .ittornej fics
mill costs Iloiton is thoVashIiiftton
ship fanner whose sudden and mjsterlousi-
lisiippetuaiiLO was noticed in these columns- .

' '.Vafois.Cessli'i'sMaKiellc-iiiaclie Curosill
headaches inU minutes. At all druggists-

.Slr

.

> U pii-IllniiH-ljiiit Club O ( iicprt-
.jn

.

auillenco measured by tlio capacity of
the lecture room la the Fust Alcthodist-
KpNeopalcliuri.il. . ntlcnded the concert Bien-
by Stij kon-HI.ias-l.ust club last night , and
thoiuoguminepiou'd to oo ijultu meiltori-
ous

-

'IhooahcstM of this club is composed of
some of the ilevoiest musical nitlsts in-

O until .mil Council llluffs mul the able as-

sist
¬

nice of Mr .lulos Lombard , Miss Ijdln-
E Itussell , the elocutionist , the T K cj'ua-
rtetto

-
and Mr and Mrs Julius 1 estnor , the

club succeeded In entertninniB the audience
in averj acceptable manner ,

1'or beautv , for comfort , for Improvement
of the complexion , usi'onh ;
tbcio is imthint ,' cciual to I-

t.lliciipeil

.

Dead ,

A pooro'.d (Jormnn ladv numed So'ionstcn ,

lUlnj ; in the } of Sixth ai.d Hickory
btreets , dropped ocad liiit ( about
ti o'clock She leaves a husband aid tluro-
snullclillttteii to iiiouin her sudden and un-
expected departure The lemalnseio ic-
moed

-
to Ho.lfej .S: Ileafoj3.

The best and cheapest Car-btarter Is sold
the llouloiu Sellcclt Co , L'nln'o( , 11-

1Vlih it one nian can a loaded car ,

Ili Ci. luted.
Lot i r , ICy. , March (5. [ Kpeclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin HKITho] body of 1'iof-
NYlllliun StelfenMIS taken from Turner's

i hull tod.iy to Cincinnati , it will bo-

ii crcmatid tin mediately upon its arrival am
his uslicb w 111 ho thrown Into the Ohio ,

i as ivfjucsted In his u ill.

Tur Hi r atuidav Supplcuuiil Is n nciv-
ih'pnrturo In all os ential fualuros It Is a

distinct Isw, llllenl to the ttiTftrdslth ion
di'nnul ne'Hs notes and fro'li and nttraothci-
niMcllati } Itsspaco Is tea chlelly to-

Nobiaslm and the ureitvott Nouthcrno
i.tpirooxrtH

-

( this tcultorj , Tin Hi i Hatur
day Supplement Is a new npvpupe'i erov
thin It will not dotri't fiom the IMUO * of

any other daj mid will not In the hast itn-

palrlho eiiiillt.of Tut Si-inn Hi r. Itlll
catch the In its own ,dls. N'ow deate'rs
and haln bins will bo fully sup ¬

plied. _ _

d. A. K. I'Alll I'-

'Jlic Ornvvliti ; for I'rlypHonieor the
innliii : NumlMn.-

Tno
.

( timid Anny fair closed lust night nnd
Colonel ( linger , as well as Uio .100 persons
who won piesints , aio liapp.v I'lio call )
horns of the evening vvero (leveled to tiyliig-
to pen the pigs In the clover patch This
vvasa falinio and tlio iinillence was cntei-
tained

-

bj K.tflnK upon two blcvelo races , uno-

if( vvhlcl'ivvus bj VVlrtand.tho. other by
Keuiih..-

lolin
.

. M Thuiston was booked for ..1Mcedi-
nnd lespmidodlu a hippy in inner , leferrhiR-
to the olilsoldlcis anil the servleps thev linve-
lendctedtlio counti ) In tlio veils gone hv-

'Ihe closing iiuinbei-on HID piDgini'iino vvn-
stlioawaidin of , ot vvhhli thcio vveiol-
UKl This fe.iluio vvus (iieat nnd consisted
of placltiK' 1(1,1)00( ) luiinberoil Ihlicts lu a n.ii-
lUK The .Hit) pi tickets weio placed in u-

IIMIcan A nun lol.od. the1 Iti'ir while a l.uly-

dunv foith nuinbcieel ends vvhiiti weio-
hamlod to a man , vvlm iu a loud
voiio announced the HKUIOS piintcd thorion-
Vhllo this was Koingon .mother lad} tfcutly

lifted pria tickets from tlio teic.in , and In a-

voieo thai disannulled the inailnnei.v In the
cloik on the high school building , Mos-
oO'llnon lend tlio mines of the they
hoiv This continued until nil tlio prlesv-
voio diivvii , after which the fair was do-

claied
-

closoel-
.Uho

.

mines of vlnncis of will bo
made public nt Ouster past hill nt I o'clock
this aftcinoon , them eh It is knoivn that
holder of tlcKOt Xo Till' Is ahcud a
piano , the manor uho heldNo u'sitl,

)

got a suit of clothes , and No 7SM ! u sill ? hat
The man with I..VJS In lilsjiochit is the owner

f ahlnjilo harnesshilo7.JJ1 can lido on n-

ido saddle thit onh co tl to win UooKs ,
hips , jiillows and pin cushions wcio won by-

ic.uly Iwdj and the ((1 rand Aim ) posts
thousand doll Us ahead.-

1111.3V

.

lalCi : O IIIA.I-

loston

.

Plrin Itnyt Out Koliin-
Mlll

-
.V Cilllllllll.-

1'or
.

scipr.il days past lopicsentatlvrs of-

he wealthy clotnliis flimof Uushlnp , Olm-

tcad

-

: bnoof Uoston been In the
cit ) , hut as the > kept their sencts to them-

sohcs
-

their business did not bocoino public
intil last mpht , when a bill of liled-

n the county clerk's oftiie shotting that for
$47,500 they had puichased the Ilimstoioand
stock of Robinson .1 Gannon nt 1U11 F.unnm-
stiect. .

One of the centlemen , In speaking of the
sale last nlgnt , said : 'Tor man ) months
thollrinof Cushing , Olmstead iv* Snow has
contemplated opening a hiancli house in the-

ist , following tl'io cMiinplo ot lliownlug-
lng

,

iScCo , and the ConthioiitnlVe have
visited sever il cities and belni ! fayorahlj ini-

ncssed
-

with Omaha concluded to settle lieie
VepuuhasedttieltobiiisonCfiriiian! stoic

simply because wosaw ahargini and bought
a good ulll that is usaluible ns seeial-
vi.its resilience The business beioni-
imed

-

at the same location , wheioin a shoit
time OApeot to nuke many lm [ mvc-
nents

-

"
In speikiiiR of Omaha the gentleman sajs-

t has a veij hiRh stinillnR ainoiiB Boston
xoplo , inanj of whom will Invest money
nro dining the coming buiiiincr Mcss-

iolnson
-,

{ ! i ( ! aim.m not decided just
wli.it business they will engine in , tliunuh
they state tint they will remain in the city

IiVitt's) Uttlo Uarly Risers : only pill to
cure side headache and iix'ulate tlio bowels-

.I'l.

.

. IIS <)A. t L JMf.4 <! It. t I'HS.-

P.

.

. E Neo of Chicago is at the Murray.J-
.

.

. II Cole of HnrtinRion is at the Casey.
Ira Xajlor ofC'ovIntiton is at the C.isoj.-

T.

.

. A. Chasm of St. Joseph is at the M'l-'
nid-

.JndgoCiawlordof
.

West Point is at the
Paxton

U. T. McDonald of Xew Yoilc is at the
ZMiuray-

A. . H Lewis of Chicago Is icgistcied at the
lUlllardV

Coarsen of Llnioln is in the city at
the Casey.-

V
.

II Antes of Boston was at the Murray
last nil-lit.

1. 1C. ICellor of New York is in the city , at
the Mm ray.-

C.

.

. D Lord of Giand Island was at the
Casey last

fcoiio! ; k Semplc of Chicago at the
1'iixton lust night

I. I' Hobeits of Minneapolis was at Iho
Milliard last night

P 11 Loinby of Detroit , Mich , is in the
city , at the Millard.-

J
.

C MeVav of the 1'irst National bank of-
Yaiikton , S D. , is at the Pnxtor-

.I'utnek
.

C.illigan , fithcr of Chief G.illigan ,

left ycsterdav for Chit iuro in espouse to a
telegram announcing the death ol a fa ; oil to-

giandson. .

Commodore Coulsoti. ono of the early dnj
steamboat men of the Missouu riiur , is at
the Paxton Mr. Coulson now icsldcs at-
Yaiikton , S D.

C.V. . Hurt of Sngimw , Mich. , is visiting
his cousin 1' M Kichtudson , at 'J'lJl Capitol
avenue , Ml Hurt's father , Wollinirton H
Hint , Is ono of the homiest silt nnd luinboi-
opeiatots in the , and his been a inomi-
ncnt

-

lib'uro in .Mk'hig.in iiolltics for in.ui }

jeari. .

Do Witt's Little Karly Hisers ; oost little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad bieath ,

liiito I'olic Neww. >

John Henry , a noted ciook and jail biid-
uas rui. in list night as a suspicious chai
actor-

.Alfted
.

Anderson caused the aricstof I.izio-
Maun last idiht , alleging that she had re-

linvod him of his diamond shirt Mud , said to-

bo woith

. .ti-
An ihi; | io l JIufilrror I'rclprs Jiat) I

to Kocilpt in p-

.KIOKI
.

h , la , March ((1 D.ui Porter , sen-

tcnced to bo hung for imiuler at Qulnc1 ,

111 , J hich 20 , nnd who escaped from jnl
Sunday , sliot and killeil himself today to

evade capture. Pour fanners armed will
hi-stCMs had tiacliod n suspicious look

ingnti'io , pioved to bo I 'otter , thiougl
the ..noto a, house near rulimount , Aio
Upon the fanners demanding that 1'ortcr
surrender ho and
but told hi ) captors to she > t him or ho wouli
shoot litmbvll Ono of the farme'rs then llrei-
a shot , hut without offcut 1'ortei then pullei-
a lovolvur from his pocket and shot hunscl-
In tlio liond , ilynig instantly. The body wll-
bo taiicn to ( ilncy Uinlght-

.Tuo

.

Pte'lRht Trains TJPIIVO Hie Track
In joining.-

CiiEii'SM
.

, Wjo. , Much IIiSpPcial! Telo-

k'nnn to Tn u llii.J Two fiei lit trail
wree-ks occuirod this morning on the.Vj
oiuliitr divhlsii of the Union Pacilk* . At.ri.l'-
u

:

fast height n'as ditched at llnipor station
su cirs and a caboose leaving the track Mo
ono Nashua. At 8 o'clock an extra , consist-
Ing of three engines and two o ibooscs , won
wrecked at II nitons ha bioltciir.il The
cabooses and ono uighie w'oro ovor.urncil-
Joailuctor.lohn( Doyloaud Kiakomun Cold
worth , anil I Hum ) wcie injuied It is fcuui-
CSolilnottli" and Uoylo will not lecovc-

r.P.lllnrp

.

ol'thotidl ( 'top ,

Ilosrov , Marcn C Tlio Boston Commer-
cial

¬

Hullc-tiu will publish tomonow a stath-
tleal

-

article b.ised upon tlio ngiicultuuil de-

partment's icpoit , In whlih It Is shown the
total number of sheep In this e-ountrv today
Is HU'dl.ilil , m'alnst H.illH.OT' .' In Ib'X' ) . anil-
unasciMionllv the wool crop will bo r , lXlOiHI) (

pounds loss tliau last year , when it was JiT-

O00.joo

l' IMCff OTHKIt-

Aai'inl ) Indnl fd nt-

tl U ' | iilillcaii Club DlnitiM' .

Ni w Y nii , , Mirch tt Cliaunci' , M IV-

P'v
-

prrnliUvl tonl lit at a dinner hv
the Kedcial club , ! it which members

pu'scnt. .Mr llopow In Ids icmailis-
still - " 1 inn lieu' toiluht iiuuli to surj-

irlsp.
-

. Coroni'is Juries hold mo responsible
for nil iiccldents ou th nilhoad Dismissing
this , however , 1 say IIPIO tonight
as ixipiiblicun Theio me hen ) no IIUI-
RMiinin

-

to doubt our ( tilth In this world ana
the nextVo mil piiMuiit to clve (jieetlng lo
our republlcin lei tors In t'ongrost. Wo wel-

IJci'd
-

and Lodge' , and legiot tint Me-

Is

-

nut hi'io. A repiiblli m , piopi'il .

instituted , has nothing todefond Theiopnbl-
lcan

-

part ) has ahasoii Its | toriis-
by Iti'lng Wo aio happIn thu
[net that thcpiil *. of ( iartleld and HI line , of
Lincoln and lirant , is the puty ef .NUKInlov
mil Heed. "

Mr , Iopethin Introduced Mr Heed , who
irie.it applaii'o llo said

In pint "Half the stiiiHgle In life is to get a-

hearinu. . When CluNtoplier C'idunibus dl-
suneiid

-

AmorliM , U toolc him thicu mimths ,

but it took him lulf his life to get u chuucoto-
I'tscoior' it AiUottlsoment Is nu nbsoluti )

iotiiilHltoto| the sale1 of goods , and join hist-
dvi'itlsprsine vour cnomles ,

"1ill clnilleiiK'i ) the woild to point to the
iiualof the Plft ) lliNt coiiKioss tin thogivit'-
ood It liasuono'o have done moio thin
i.isseil gu.it measures hue S-IHHMI to-

IIP puiplo th.it it Is possible to IIIM. ' a lospon-
llle

-

) * ; 'rids i-ountr todiu1 , lth-

tsliOlXKiHK( ) ot people i annul be Kovunoil as-

Mienit hal but lhHlil( ) ) ) ( (.Vir jroveinn.iMit-
i.is got to bo t he growth ot the necesHltles of-

ur people and cannot bo adopted from an }

Ih in latiel "
Mr llooel spokoof the Incieaicd woik of-

ongic'ss , loinp.uing the of the one Just
hisi'd with its pieilecossors and ndilu-

lVlutl
,

' ellim for the house of lopie'sonla-
ivcsls not what it his done , but It his HII-
loroil possible for all lhm to bo done * "
Tiemoiidims applause followed Mr Hood's

pooih
Coiitsressman Lodge , in his icmaiks , said

10 wis not content with the afrue ilecliua-
ion , "I am a leimbllc in " This lepublluin-
ilatloim stated the pulv to bo a paity of-
umcst monoj. to tli.it eilect-
as too to suit the spo.iltur , but

ho lillllngof the proposillon foi five nlher
hewed tlio was In of honest
In.inro It was ulsoa i uitloicixil sorlce-
ofoini , and these fads esphnnod uli.il ho-

iicant when hos dd "I um n lopubllean. '
) ( the last i oiifiioss Lodge sai-

ueliaegicn' inimnity into n de.idlv-
ilow , ciippli'd ohsliuctionVo
mvo pioved to the Ainoi nan people that the
louse can logMiile , trid iniulo It itnposslhlei-
'or imv mijinit ) in the futiiie to osc.ipo 10-

sponslbillU
-

In the miserable oseiiso that
nlnoritj would not let It legislate "
Chil Seuii'o Commissioner ,

ionii.ll Wood foul and .ludgo Ainoux also
spoke

AVesle-in I'evipli-in Chicago.C-
iiKHr.o.

.

. March ( i ( Spacial Tele iinn to-

I'm HIT. ) Among the western people In-

Jhieigo today Ihe following-

.Atthe
.

CiandPaclllc-C. L 1'o'nnti' , W H-

.Andiows
.

, Omaha
At this I'.ilnici-O P. Monison , W. W-

.Waul
.

, Oin ilia-
At the I'lc'inont A H Meyc , Omaha
At the ttiiind I'.ii'illo ( J 0 Ames , DP-

SMoincs 1 , O. Lcotiiiid and wife , Anaconda ,
Mont

At the Piemout A H MoverMarshall -

( Mi , M X Caitcr , bioux Citv , U P.
) , , Vnnkton , S D-

At the Wellington L. W. Andicw , ..lo'n-
nSpimgur , Iowa (Jllj , .Mis. C. K Uiinsom ,
loun Citv.-

At
.

the Amlitotium-J. A DiavoiV H-

Stowait , Jr , Utfs Mnlnes , ,1 I . .hino , H A-

ilostn . Oniahi , U ' . Lllis , Huilint-Mon ,

Allen .Johnson , Ottumwa , F A. Hill , Du-

jiKiuo
-

, . ] 1. liichiiidsou , Omaha
At the Palmer .1 S. Kasloiiatciloo ,

la. , Miss nilu P WoithVatciloo. . la. , C. K-

.Hichtor
.

, U W Maiatta , Pargo , X. D-

.sojii
.

: .sr.if0. . . <; f. , . ! no. * .

KansuH Statesmen Call K'nrli Oilier-
Hard NJIIIICH.-

TOITKA
.

, Ktin , Mirch The waiver of-

thoiinpr.ilsemcnt bill , which pissed the SPII-
ate , was lost by the house judicial j commit-
tee

¬

A copy was nrocined and pissed , hut
the senate today icfussd it on
the giounil that it was not the mk'imd bill
Speaker I'ldei denounced the action of tlio
senile , sajlng it passed the bill because it
could not do othtiwiso , and then sent Its
emissaries to the house to steal it Theio-
puhlieans

-
defended the senite-

'Ihe senate pissed a concniiPiit icsolution-
.nrovidinc

.
tli.it adjournincnt shall not be-

taken until after the uppiopiiatlon nnd up-

oitionincnt
-

] ) bills aio passed , and that no-

otlur business than this shall bo transuded
after S.ituiday 'Iho constitution punhles
the legislators must servo without paj , If the
session extends hejond sixty days.

l S | 1 1 | | X'dtCn SllOI'l.-
Si

.

iilNfiin i n , 111 , Maich 0 In the Joint
session several ballots were taken for United
States senator , but the result showed no ma-
toiial

-
chungo from jestordaStifetei still

balng live votes shoit of election
'Iho llllth and P.0th ballots showed no

change nnd the democrats for the Hist time
In the histor.v of the joint asscmblv moved to-
adjourn. . The motion prevailed. Inline-ill itoK
after the joint assembly the house adjourned
to II . .Vi tomonow.-

'Iho
.

senatonal situation lomilns unchaiiKod
tonight A decisive vote was not osptcted-
by a nnjoiity of the iepre oiitalivos until
Tuesdav , and it is gcncially tielioved th.it-
Hacon , Craw foi el , Hv.ins , Hutcliiugs and
Stoker , the icproseiit.itivowho have boon
stmidint,' °ut , will vote for Stuc-ter next
week unless sonio unforseen complication
stiould ,u isc.

Appropriation.h-
ve

.
ro , C.il , March 0 - The

today si ncel the woild's fail bill , appiomi-
ating

-

MUO.OOfl. for Cahfoinla's exhibit.

< > !> II'JA'.S MHMTti.

Suit Instituted Cor tlio I'aj mem of-
lambling( : Olili atiiins.-

Nr.w
.

Yoiih , March ( ! . [ Special Telosrani-
to Tin , Hri j Nat Cloodvvin's debts still
vvorry that ainlablo young lomedinn. Two
dnvs nRo lie was scived with a com-
plaint and summons iu a suit Instituted
apilnst him by AiiKUst Aewberfor of this
city, who seeks to recover J.1000 , the
amount of a check (; ivou by (iooituiu to
Dullard . c Co In December , lsv1. It is ex-

plained
¬

that Goodwin lost the amount at
Issue in the gambling rooms of Hulluid X Co
about C'lnlstinas ISS'J lie tJCRim hv 'slioot-
lii

-

(? eiaps" and won jvlH ) . Pare was
then pioposed and ho took a lively hand
Vilum his losses had reached otX) ho cave
a cheek for $ tKK, ( ) and eontinuod to p'uv' and
lose until that sum was reached. Hull ml .v

Co usscrt that on present IIIL' the check at
the banlt next dnj It was not honored , the
coined nn having lu the meantime stopped its
piyment The claim has since) been assigned
to Nowueiger , who is the plaintiff in the
auion.

Pi-Iced llni-M * Klchli.-
Ni.w

.

Yoni. , Murch ((1 The sale of Cali-
fornia horses today dove-loped some good bid-

illng.
-

. ,ludy Staniboiil , by Ktatnboul , out of
Judy , hio.iBht * l , ." 0)) . Hay filly by ,

out of Ilonbon , bioiiKht $1,003 sale was
ono which had been anticipated from the
opening of the am tlon it was abrowu colt ,

tvvo-yeai-ohl , by Stnn.boul , dam Minnchaht ,

and a full brother of Mascot and Huron Hose ,

sold two ago nt ? iiXK( ) and *V *)t re-

hK'ctncly
-

| After lively bidding It went to
.1 , M Porbcs , at 11,00-

0'ICIIIplMIMl Witll llllKIC.-
I'IIIIT

.

III IION , Mich , Match liDan Me-

Malion
-

, the farm hand who yesterday killed
Annie Murphy and then attempted suU-ide
was brought Into court this inoinliij ,' . Ill :

wounds hud been dressed and the doitois de-

ilarodhhn loiivalc-scent Ho ploadcd guilty ,
was sentoiKod to imprisonment for life , nin
was taken to the state's piison ou thu after-
noon tialn. _

1'oinomber that Aju's cherry pectoral has
no equal nsiibpo illc ((01 colds , couKhx and al-

alfoctloiih of thotluout and lungs I-'oi noail.v
half a century Ilhas been In greater domain
than any other toiiudv for pulmonary com-
plaints , All di uyglsts U for wile.

30 Per Cen I Saved At
MARCUS CLOTHING

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING , GENTS' GOODS ,

HATS , CAPS , BOOTS AND SHOES ,

Come and seciiro lUr iins. This Cut Price sale
Lust Only Ono Month. Ml Winter C'uvnh Mast C.o. Ko-

mcinbci

-

the Place. XXC. H vdCZE CTJf-
t 111 alii' Hroadvviu 1'otiiiinl HlulTs , Iowa

NTA n: soriK'rr .s ,

I'l-C'IIIOIll.
Mink M Coiul vvai a visitor to

Monday.-
Jus

.

( Hroillingof St l.ouls is In the city
visiting his pannts-

P M riallln of Norfolk spent the1 week
lu Kroimnit with old ft lends

Mis. f I ) Ciowellietuined Momlii.v fiom-
a visit with lelalivesat Itlur.-

P.dwatd
.

lllevvoil left tholou'pait' ol Ihe-

veohon allip loSouttle , Wash
Hon.I S Hiuttiw of Allilnson win a Pro

nioiit visitor Monday nnil 'luesdiy.
HishopVoitliltigton of Oiniihi was in the

cltv I'lii'selij , the gunt cor Mi and Mis L.
I ) . Klchards

Miss Hiidlo Shimon , n foiinor 1'iomon-
tpopulir aitlst is In the cltj fiom lovvil , ml-
Ing her ti lends

The Ladles' Mush'il utitnii held an oiijoia1-
)10

-

ineetliiiVodliesili } civ oiling with Airs
Anna Mi1'lioison-

V

'

.1 I'lonhi , for several JO.IHa merchant
of Kiemont , has just gone to Seattle with a
vlovto soloetini ; a now locution.

Mi and Mis , M II Iliniimu have gone to-

Colfn Springs , lu , for a short sojoma toio-
cupeiuto

-

their iip.ilth
The soeMil toioption of the Vomit; Men's

Christian assiulation was hold at theassmisi-
tion looms Thutsdiy I'VPiiini ,' . It was a-

hlghlv enjoyable allalr and Unholy nttended-

Mesdaines Henry Tort In nud U (J Mellon
aid entertained a select compiny of their
vouni *; manii'd filends at the homo of the
fointiT on 1' ilday ovenlng Supper was
sci veil at ((1 ' 10 , after vvlilih IMIIIO a season of
splendid social eiitoiliilninont.

The mectint ; of the Radios' ' chniity iluh
hold n fovv evenings igo al the tesldi'iico of-

Mr ami Mis 1'iPil Me.v cr was the most do-
llglitrul

-

ineetiiiK ot the club dining thu win ¬

ter. The meetliiir.s aio nsunl.v held In tlio-

ufteinoon and me attoiuled only by the1 Inly-
moinhots of ttio chit ) On thisocca ion their
husbinds vveroinvited also and the meeting
held in the ov oning. At IP .10 o'oloik a iiwt
elaboiatosupp'tvv.is scived lo tin guests
After this the lOtupinv eno} ed Itseif at hlgh-
llvcuntil

-
10 o'clock Mrs S N Wilson ..mi-

lMr L M KOI no won the fuors , a silver
cardieceiver and a piper knifeTlio. eoiso-
lations

¬

VM.UO awarded to Mis.V. . Black1.-

111
-

nnd Mr 11 11 Pintt-
'Iho .veiling ladles'lunchoon ilub hold its

oguhir inoeting with .Miss I.oulso Toipm-
londiiy evening 'Iho lute of Iho club is for
ach mcinber to piop.ue i dish us n eontnbu-
iou to the Itineheoii , the ) mm its and con-

tructlotiuf
-

which is ineidentilly disiussoel-
y the membeis On Momla , evening the
ules weio suspended and a nunibci of young
icntloinon wc'iii invited to particiinto in the
oinptlng viands picp.ucd h) the skillful
muds of the 1 idles Mrs C M Stebbinsuno-
s nn honoiarv inomucr nnd inesiilent , sat at
he head nf the table and ptcsldcd over the
east 'Iho gentlemen who sat down veie-

Mossis llurr.v Dunning , Thomas ( iiinn , Uoy-
tupuit , .lohu Thouisc'ii , A Se.ns. Ale

, 1'rank nilielc , I-'iod Vmghin , I1 .lay
and.I.V Vance I'he mombi'rs of the club

cted is seivltois and lightgraicfullj dlil-
he.v. spread their feist before their cuests-
'he ladles wcro the Misses Louise Toipln ,
Cntie Lc-e , Liie'Ihoni.HM I'ife , iHllio-

MolMierson , .losophine Hichards Miblo-
iheivln , .lesse Haliling This was followeel-
iy a soclil hop in the spicious parlois.

Settled With the Alililson.C-

IIH
.

vr.o , March IP The Kcnoral managers
of the vvestcin and southwestern toads had
a long session in Chairman WalUm'softlee to-

aj
-

to consider complaints tint the Atchison
-. not tinning ovr a proper percentage of its
laflic to othei lines , in accoidmco with the

ngieemcut H is claimed its Indebtedness to-

ompptitors now eceeils 0:10: thous.iiid cars
of fi eight

'Ihe Atchison claims it has been unuli'c' to
111 tbo iniot.i proniptlv , beciuse of lack of
business and furtheimoro cliuvps undeih.indi-
iMcticcs on the paitot loadslmvinglinc'i via
Din ilia-

'Jhe Smta To was in-fed , howovcr , to di-

eil
-

tianic asouloied , and then , if not satis-
le

-

) , to apoeal fiom the aibiti itoi's decision ,

t finally yielded to iiiguuicat , and this
roil bio Is now srttled.-

Chilli
.

man to pie-
iniuafoim

-

of a.ieoiiiont( , iirohibiting thu-
ssulng nf fie-e ti.mspoit.itlnn to intlucni e-

rafllc This Is an atteinpttoievivo thennti-
agiceincnt

-

Pin11 O'5lllM <'ascg.lill ,

Dim IN , Much ( i ( Spocid C'ablcLji un to-

I'm Ul i f At a McCiutjIto mcetiig in-

Coik todaj Cinon Mahonoj dccl.inM tint MI

oem Pi of the house of commons Mi Par
icll on ono ou-.ision said ho wouUi "lift n

corner of tlio veil , " vvhoieupon ho ( Painoll
icpndiated the charge of abusing the hospi-

.alltj of a friend. He said hedetleil nnj-
odv to Hud In Hansard's lepoits Unit ou a-

biimlo occasion ho had called Captain OShoa-
a friend , and fuither , Captain O'bliea did
int paj the expenses of his household and
io had calculited and found that ilivrnii; the

of his mart led life he h id spent onlj-
i bout 110 dins at home

1'iilsoiii'il tlu Pamilv.
Lot uv IM r , Ky , Mnich fi. Near Mount

Steillng this moinnigillhm Peiguson , a-

fanner seventy -eight years old , and his son
in-lavv , H O Watts , vvero found dead from
poisoning A grand-daughter , Ciraco Hoyd ,

ibd.vhiR from the sumo cause. The poison
ursonlc'and was nut in tlio coffee evl-

dintly by some enomv of the I mill } , who
slipped In from the outside while brcikfust-
wo * cooking.

AVas la ' nil traitn.-
Cllicino

.

, Maic-h II. .losopn H King, who
h.is been representing himself to bo the agent
for thoHanliois' association of PCS Monies ,

In , was locked up tonight , obliged with
stenllni ; books from a hotel news stand Ho-
Inoku down , said ho was in gieat need of-

inoiny , iindcompillod to lesort to criminal
means to piocuroit I.otteis on his person
indicate ho is fiom Toronto mil that His wife
is lhif at the point of death.

AnnMit SlmitV-
.Si

.

AUI r , Wash , Mauh 0 Kdwin Tonkin
city aKont of the Northeiii I'aeillc lulvv.i ) ,

was aiiostcd thlsovcninpr , iharged with em-
bivleniont I lo Is said to bo K , OOD hhoit in
his accounts.

The llc'nili Itull.-
ATI

.

VSTA , ( ! n , March 0 States
Senator Joseph Hill died at Madison todav.-
He

.
twice represented his district In congress

and was United States bonitor from ( ioorgln-
vvhei ) the broke out and agulii-

No Vlctorj Here * .

Ciiu vr.o , March tl. The vvoild's full dl-

rectois tonlcht adopted a icply to the do-

mauds of Iho Chicago labor unions 'Ilio-
leply concciips the olirht-hour dav and the
establishment of an arbltintion tribunal to-

sett e dlsimtos. The demand that f 1.50 be

When llnbj-TMinslcV , wn her Cdstorla ,
Wlu-n ihowiw n Cailil.ihticrli'il forCftstorln,
When tin ) Ux-Rtnn MUw , HIU rliiiu ; In Oustorln ,
Vfbva lioLaJCliadr iilil

* a@U*

Elocti'ic Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.-

ACQTSWAM'KD
.

, DK.UUUDI ),

OOO Broadway , Oounoll Blutl'rf , la
TUjKIMIOM-

011
; -) .

KT ir. UHUMS :

over * ' H 1 iiiUPinlii| .V I'o Ipttolry sli ro

CITIZENS STATfi BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK S150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 65,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . 215,000-

Dnir TOHS I A Mlllnr. P (JOIomi I ! . U-

Hhiivnrt , 1 1' II irt , J I ) hliiiuniltDii CliuloiJ-.( . Iliiuiiiii I'riui eel Kouor kt Dimkliu liuslI-

ICSH
-

lj ir cst c ipltil nnl Hiirplui oC any
bank In u-ii lovv-
iINTbKEST ON TIMi DEPOSITS ,

IM. H. CHAWBERLIN. M
: IMH NO-M : vs-

irintov r i'ii: IAI.ISI-
la

( ) | , in'd' I'IIKOV'It-
ri'iitiMl

'

I'll Uio Kron-
fkllt mil rule

( AI'Mlllll ASI'IIVI V

Mini II VV hi V I'll In'lUcxt
HlUiPiiilmnt.1101011

"lllUiU M.Ol'Mt V1ll N" , wlieroiiecoii iry pilu-
li i-ly IH-I lurino I n Illi Ih" Minion ! rnru unit "kill in-
.Mirliu

.
pc-rrii I niiiltH I IM.S11 ILs4is nccnr-

nli'lj
-

primrllii'il i irn-itllu ll rnfriutiTj Iroublai ,
nn Vl ) | ili! llrptrnpln nnil .V.llilii tl > ni , Unit nnt-
lorlnz

-
Itf lit imy t It ir nnil nilnlt-K ( IIKUVIIJ-

M I U Vl.dl V mil Silk UCVh.vi III : , nllur yoiri-
of ( crNi'Ie iiiiliirltiu no rullof itnllnMt cnr-l ( Mluo ,

'loom I Mitik.Mrl Itluik , over llcno e o'a itorj.
( ' iincll lllults U-

Piuley Burku.Geo.'W. Howitt.Thos. E. Oawly

Burke , llcwittii Casndy ,

Attomeys-al-Ljaxv
I'HVCI UP. IN 'III I ! M'AITJ AN'D l'KI > iiVtiO-

HIios

:

T J. Iliovvn Iliillillne , Council IllulTs ,

I

iOFFICER" & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Poriicr Main mil Itroadvrav ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Tellers In foiol n and dnrnostlo volun-j *

Collodion inidu and Into roil iialcl on Hull
dc po.slts-

D. . II. McDuneld &Co. (

Bulcliers1 and Packers' Suppl'iss ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Pplons and ' aiisasn Makers * M.icldniMj S2)-

SrJ
-

Mid list . C'ouneil Ulillfs , lu; AUo eluilcsri-
n Illdeu iinil 1 iirs-

COUNCIL. . BLUFFS

Medial and Surgical Institute.-

mis

.

Clnonlc'dNc i es of all Ulnds and defonn *

ltiis . | iilniti ( NeVI nnd "eiOJllroielvvny ,
( nuilc-llllllilK la.

( ' Atnr"c5q 1-lt l'ivv PPT.C-
S

-dUllIllLlb t lee in the bt.ilo ami-
roilcr.it conns Room.1 , i and J ahu urt-
Itcii'j block , Council UlulT-h low i. - *

HI Mtormj .it I. iw No 19
. tlhUIIUllS , | v.irl stac t ovei llii.li-

m
-

ll's ! .n Ti leph inn No ' ' > ! IliiiII-

DIIIS. . a in tolip iu. e iaii-il Illu-

llTO

- ,

BEEKEEPERS.-
I

.
I cnrry n full line of

supplies , InckKlIng comb
elation honey knives , smokers ,

sections nncl nil biipnlies fof-
henpiary. . M. S. ROOP ,
2J Knt BnilwiCouncilDlnl'B , lu.

.SPEC IAI j NOT1C BS.-
COUNCIL'BMJFFS.

.
.

HTfTI UWAs-nil hns niovcci his
i' wiiit'lionst fiom .JJV. IlrciKlu.ij to4U-

Jllioidn iv , vvliiri lii keep onhanil .v flnu-
stcek of fnrn ice llvtiius-

l DK-AM'-At a siuililci. 1 lir.'n Mos-lor
1 Mift , perfri l cimilltU n ; j otlkn diks.iiulc-
li ilr , Jstoro tu'ok * I laise lion s - ile trn It ,
- In , itu stoves..Icon ntcr H-ili" i slip l d-
I i r-i. 11 irnoiil.'itloriu llooi it'iili'Ivielluu k-
I'ell , 117 M.ilnM.-

IJIOH

.

Hr.M'-'I'liiTM riihoa"hloei. . .
"

! stcny
1- bileUlth bI'.i'iui'iit .mil J.w.-
iinlic

.- , lui IV irl itii'c't
I7AMfNI theloTeTir.iTeiT'MiThTiri'liiiii )

' - ntiil tlio Ne"iuln Crown I'lunos , ( ' 1011
and VIICM n OrK-iiii "i hl fnreiislioron instilli-
ni'iitx

-
liv Mir llonrlcliis , inii lo to.ielier , 11-

1Miilsiii.in siri'ot.t'oiinell I ( In II-J , lu-

BAIIOA IlI'm bur ains In IIOUM" ) , lots ,
: and , iiden , mi i l.ti c ll-t to s-

uliit
-

from , ( ill tin .liiluision A Van I'aUcu ,

l.veic'lt liloek. C'niinell Hliills-

.POHSAI.

.

. ] ' lnirc.ilii ; new iiioilcin liou-o
tlio hue liniiooiui'iin.] . evi'a-

room" wlllM'11 on ca y naiiu-nls) , loi-atcilon
the rillli aviMiiiPiniitui line I ) . .1 llulchlu-
son , Gl * llr. )

IfOH' A 11. IX'ht-imim liousnanil l n lots.
1 on llairNon st. molcrn IKHIM' und a-
cooil lioiuii chiap D J HutohluMMi , U17

llrouiUvn-

yFOlt S VI.E or itont-Qarlan la mil with'
. . Rioo. 101 MJ.IH it, , Oonuoll

UlulT-

imndotho inlnlniuui of waiTs anil tlml union
liiimihe ) KIM-MI jnnfereiico vvero virtually r.-
fused , tlio itlit ctory snvlnp tooth sublets hud
lie-en lefoucd ton special committee ,

! I'liiin rcar-
Nrv Onirvsl.a , Maich ( I 1'otlttho

Italian , who mnilo a pnrtial confcs&iou in the
llonnc-isoj casu last wee !; noted so wildly m-

e'ourttlmt the jiulKU vvns obll cil to ndjoi ra
the heaiin until toinoirotv 1'olitfrieu Is-
ftsseit In * Isohii( ; IIIHIUU fiom fi-nr of i

mitiwi beinusoof his

. '1Miirchd William Illaolc-
well ( e-olored ) ngoi[ tvvent ) one , win hunted
liino todav for the inuiilur of a white lad
unnu'd Lump Knmy-

Ad i ntlsiH In c oniu'll ,

HATTI.IL'IIIIKvllch: , . 0 The
iM-.il confi'i-oncK of the Seventh l ) y-

v
Ael

oiitUts opened tudii ) .


